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A ny attempt to define morality necessarily encounters difficulties. It is a
concepteveryonepresumesto know until asked. Then everyonediscovers an

inabilityto conceptualize it. It isasubject to belived ratherthan consciouslydefined,

Socially, moralitymaybedefmed asaphenomenon, aframeworkof rulesandideas,
conformityto whichisenforcedby the weightofsocial pressure. In thisdefinitionare
two ideas-the ideaofsanctionso that individuals arepenalized for breakinga rule by
their neighborsand the ideaofgeneral rulesofstandardpatternsofconductwhich are
taughtandsystematically enforced. Wherevermengatherin meaningful interaction,a
moralityisevolved to orderandregulate theseinteractions. A bodyofvaluejudgments
isgenerally agreed upon, labelingthose aspects of interactionasgoodor bad, right or
wrong, adequateor inadequate and enforcing conformity by means of a system of
rewardandpunishment.

Psychologically, morality may be definedfrom the aspectof the agent himself.
Morality is the content of conscience. My morality is not what other people insist I
shoulddo but what I insist I shoulddo.Moralsanctions maycomefromthe individual.
He mayhavelearnedto dislike himselffor actingincertainwaysby beingmadeto feel
disliked by others for acting in certain ways. In this way, conscience becomes the
representativeof society insidethe individual'smind. It issocietywith its rules and
regulations internalized.

A psychologist closely associated with the study ofmorality isJean Piaget.Using
storieswhichsystematically variedthe magnitude ofthe crimeandthe motivesfor the
act,he found two majorstages in the formation of moral judgment:

1. the morality of constraint lastinguntil about sevenor eight years and soon
followed by

2. the moralityofcooperationuntil the childisaboutnineor ten.

The Morality ofConstraint

The moralityofconstraintoccursasa resultof the egocentric child'sviewofadults
asdominant and omnipotent. All rules are believedto come from them. All rules
thereforehaveto beobeyedautomaticallyandwithout question.They are heldto be
absolute,sacredand immutable.Morality during this period issaidto existsolelyin
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relationto rulesandthe morallifeofthe childmay becharacterized by an almosttotal
submission to authority. Obedience isexacted bytheadult's reply, "Because Isayso,"and
no questions asked.

The child's judgmentsarethereforecharacterized by moral realism which is"the
tendency whichthechildhasto regard dutyandthevalue attaching to it asself-subsistent
and independent of the mind, as imposing itself regardless of the circumstances in
whichthe individual mayfmdhimself" (piaget, 1948, p. 106). H isconcernedwith adult
demands asexpressed in rulesandsohefocuses hisattentionon the visible resultsof an
action. He isunconcerned with intentionsor motives. On the cognitive level, thisisthe
periodofpreoperational intelligence with itsperceptual emphasis. The childiscapable
ofcomprehendingonly the observable. Consequences areperceptible; intentions are
not.

At this stage, justice isthought to beimmanent,automatically emanatingfrom the
object in the situation. A beliefin immanent justice is the belief in the automatic
connection between awrongdoing andthephysical eventfollowing the incidentwhich
servesaspunishment for the wrongdoing. Accordingto Piaget,beliefin immanent
justice decreases withincrease inchronological age.

Any punishmentadministered duringthisperiodisregarded asan actofexpiation.
The wrongdoer must be made to realizethe seriousnessof his misdeed.The more
severe thepunishment istherefore, the betteror fairer it is. Punishment isarbitrarysince
there needbeno relationbetweenthe misdeedandthe natureof the punishment.

The Morality ofCooperation

Piaget calls the morematurekind ofmoralitythe moralityofcooperation.During
thisperiod, moraljudgment becomes autonomous andisregulated byvalues originating
within the child. The previousunilateral relationshipwith adultsgives way to new
relationships withapersociety whereinconductisregulated by rules based uponmutual
respectand cooperation. He comesto realizethat rulesare no longer unchangeable
absolutes but that theycanbealtered andmustbesubordinated to human needs. There
isa newemphasis on human relationships whichproducesasense of groupsolidarity.
Rulesarenow to beobeyed,not because adultssaythey mustbe,but because rulesare
representative ofthe social willwhose function isto safeguard society. From experience,
helearns that misdeeds arenot always punished andthat adultjustice isfarfromflawless.
On thecognitive level, thechildhaspassed frompreoperational to operational thinking.
He can now utilize operations which are internalized mental activities capable of
reversibility. He becomes capable ofinternalizing rulesandreversing their application,
andbegins to takeotherviewpoints into consideration. Experience, combinedwith his
intellectual development, results in adecrease in belief in immanentjustice.

Instead ofadvocating retributive justice, he believes that punishmentshouldfollow
theprinciple ofreciprocity. It shouldput things right, restore thestatus quoante.He sees
that inflicting painin retributionisnot always necessary. It isenoughthat the offender
realizes that he hasbroken trust andisolated himselffrom the group.
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Now he comesto evaluate behavior, not in termsof itsobjective consequences, but
in terms of the intentions and motives of the actor. This is the development of the
conceptofsubjective responsibility.

The laststage involves theemergence ofequity. The lawisnot seento be thesamefor
all men. The personal circumstances of each one are carefully considered so that
punishment is administered on a case-to-case basis. This is the development of
"equalitarianism in thedirectionofrelativity."

According to Piaget, progression from the moralityofconstraintto the moralityof
cooperationisnot dependentupon directadulttuition. Nor canit beexplained simply
asa resultof merephysical or intellectual growth.It israther a resultofsocial processes,
ofthechild's experiences andinteractions withothersinhis environment. Morespecifically,
it is a result of the child's attempts to abstract some senseand meaning from these
experiences and interactions,to reconcile conflicts and inconsistencies betweenadult
preaching and hisown experiences andobservations.

From areview ofthe literatureon the variables affecting moraldevelopment, it has
beenfound that:

1. Socioeconomic statusaffects moraldevelopment insofarasit shapes the values
of parents and identifiesthe cuesthey respond to in their interactions with
theirchildren.

2. Findings are ambiguous as to whether there are sex differences in moral
development although there isevidencethat girlsare more punitive (more
inclinedtowards retributiveformsofpunishment)than boys.

3. Ageisfound to besignificantly relatedto moral developmentwith younger
childrenemphasizing objectivity andolderchildrenemphasizing subjectivity.
Youngerchildren also tendtowards retributive forms ofpunishment. However,
more recentstudieshavefound that intentionality occursmuch earlierthan
previouslythought and that children may be trained to make more mature
moraljudgments evenat anearlyage.

The present study wasdesigned to investigate three aspectsof Piaget's theory of
moraldevelopment inaPhilippine setting-intentionality, punishment andresponsibility
foraculpable act.

Specifically, thestudytriesto answerthe following questions:

1. Isageasignificant factorin the moraljudgmentofFilipinochildren? What are
the differences, ifany,in the moraljudgments ofFilipinochildrenofdifferent
ages?

2. Issexasignificant factorin the moraljudgmentofFilipinochildren? What are
the differences, ifany, in the moral judgments ofFilipinomalesand females?

3. Issocioeconomic statusasignificant factorin the moral judgmentofFilipino
children? What arethe differences, ifany, in the moral judgmentsof Filipino
childrenin thevarious socioeconomic levels?
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DEFINITION OFTERMS

1. MORALJUDGMENT-is not concernedwithwhetherthechild's behavior is
moral or not but in how he judgesor thinks about moral matters such as
breakingrulesor committingmisdeeds. Moraljudgments referto the way in
whichthe childdecides suchissues.

2. INTENTIONALITY-an aspect ofmoraldevelopment whereinimmaturity
isdetermined bythechild's emphasis on theobjective consequences ofanactas
the basis for judgmentwhilematurity is indicated by aconsiderationofsuch
intangibles asmotivesandintentions.

3. PUNISHMENT-On the basis of his empirical data, Piaget classified
punishmentinto two types-retributive andreciprocal.

The word "retributive"impliesreprisal or retaliation. This type of punishment is .
mostprevalent amongyoungerchildren. Responses areclassified asretributivewhen:

a) the punishmentisinflicted mainlyin order to cause suffering andpain,
b) punishmentisgiven in avindictive or spiteful manner.
c) punishmentisnot necessarily relatedto the offense in content andnature.

Reciprocal forms ofpunishment areintendedto setthings rightandaremostprevalent
amongolderchildren. Responses areclassified asreciprocal when:

a) the misdeed andthe punishmentarerelatedin content andnature,
b) they are aimed at making the child realizehow he has broken the bond of

mutualtrust andcooperation.

Morespecifically, theyinvolve

a) expulsion fromthe social group,
b) punishments that appeal onlyto the immediate andmaterialconsequences of

theact,
e) deprivationof the thing misused,
d) simple reciprocity or reciprocity proper-doing to the childexactlywhathehas

done himselfand no more (concept of an-eye-fer-an-eye),
e) purelyrestitutive punishments or puttingrightthe material damage,
~ censure, only,withoutpunishment.

5. RESPONSIBILITY FOR A CULPABLE ACT-an aspect ofmoraljudgment
whereinthechilddecides whoshouldbepunished foraculpable actcommitted
while in the presence of a group-should only the offender (individual
responsibility) or should the whole group be held responsible (collective
responsibility)-in two types of situation: the group willingly shields the
offender andthe groupisignorantof the offender's identity.

HYPOTHESES

1. There willbesignificant differences amongthe childrenin the three age levelswith
regardto
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A. Intentionality

Younger children willemphasize objective consequences while olderchildren will
emphasize theactor'sintentions.

B. Punishment

Younger children willfavorexpiatory typesofpunishment whileolderchildren
willfavor reciprocal typesofpunishment.

C Responsibilityfora culpah/eact

Younger children willfavor individual responsibility forBrokenWindowBand
Party Storywhileolderchildrenwillfavorcollective responsibility for Broken
Window Bandindividual responsibility forPartyStory.

2. Since theliterature isambiguous withrespect to sex differences, thetentative hypothesis
that therewillbeno sex differences with regard to

A. Intentionality
B. Punishment
C Responsibilityfora culpab/edct isadoanced:

3. Therewillbesignificant differences amongchildrenin the varioussocioeconomic
levels withregard to

• A. Intentionality
Children inthelowersocioeconomic level will emphasize objectiveconsequences

whilechildrenfrom the highersocioeconomic level willemphasize subjective
responsibility.

B. Punishment

Children from the lowersocioeconomic level willfavorexpiatorytypesof
punishment while childrenfrom thehighersocioeconomic levelswill favor reciprocal
typesofpunishment.

•

•

C Responsibilityfaraculpabl~act

Childrenin the lowersocioeconomic level willfavor individual responsibility
while children inthehigher socioeconomic levels will favor collective responsibility
foraculpable act.

METHODOLOGY

Subjects

216 schoolchildren fromthe GreaterManila areaserved asSsfor thisstudy.They
wereevenlydivided asto age (3Ievels-6-7, 9-10,12-13), sex(males andfemales), and
socioeconomic level (3 levels - high, middle, andlow). Thedistribution ofSsaccording
to these threevariables areasfollows:
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Age

6-7-72
9-10-72
12-13-72

Sex

Males-l08
Females - 108

SES

High-72
Middle-72
Low-72

I•

Materials

Seven storieswerepresented to thechildren (See Appendix). Theywereshort,simple
andgenerally patternedafterthe stories ofPiaget (1948) andJohnson (1962) with some
modifications. They werepretested for translationequivalence andcomprehensibility
andwerein two versions (English andFilipino). The stories presentedto malesubjects
hadmalecharacters whilethosepresentedto female subjects hadfemale charactersin
orderto facilitate identification. Otherwise, thestories weresimilar ineveryrespect.

Paiget's operationalmeasure ofintentionalityutilized apairofstories withanobjective
alternative (achild's accidental actioncauses considerabledamage) andasubjectivealternative
(achild'sintentionally malicious actisaccompanied byminordamage). Thesestories are
complexsincetwo dimensionsarecombined-intentionality or lackof it-and two
typesofconsequences-large andsmall. Instead, stories wereconstructedfor thisstudy
wherein consequences wereequatedsothattheonlyimportant difference wasthecontrast
between anintentional andanaccidental act.

Equivalence ofthe two versions wasdetermined by presenting them to 20bilingual
college students.They were askedto rate the degreeto which the two versionswere
similar on ascale withvalues ranging from 1to 5with 1beingtotallysimilar and5being
totally dissimilar. They were alsoaskedto indicatewhich translated portions were
doubtful. Itwasexplained thatsimilarity incontentandthoughtwasdesired ratherthan
complete fidelity to sentence structure.

An exampleof thesestorieswould beLostStoriesA & B(Intentionality,English
version, male).

1. LostStory A

Mario and his familyhad just transferred to Quezon City so that he didn't
know his neighborhood very well. One day, a man stopped to ask him where
MayonSt.was. Mariodidnot knowwhereMayonSt. wasbuthewantedto helpthe
man. Sohe pointed justanywhere and said"There.' The man kept walking and
walkinguntil he gotlost. .

2. Lost Story B

. Once there was a boy named Freddie. He was a smart boy and knew his
neighborhoodverywell.One day,amanstoppedto askhim whereMahinhinSt.
was. FreddieknewwhereMahinhin St. wasbuthewanted to playajokeontheman.
Sohe pointed to someother placeandsaid,'There." The man kept walkingand
walkinguntil he gotlost.

•

•

•

•
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1. What happened in the stories?
2. Werethe two boysnaughty,wasonlyone boy naughtyor wasno onenaughty?
3. Why?

Thereweretwostories forArea I (Intentionality), three stories forArea IT (Punishment)
and two storiesfor Area ill (Responsibility for a culpableact).

The questions for Area I were constructed to see if the child would place more
emphasison the concrete result (LostStory A) or the actor's intent (LostStory B).

The questions for Area IT were constructed to see if the child would suggest
• punishment and ifso, what kind of punishment in the followingcircumstances:

1. breakage purelyaccidental (Broken WindowA)
2. breakage due to carelessness (Waterglass Story)
3. breakage intentional(Toys Story)

The questionsfor Area illwere to seeif the childwould suggest group punishment
or individual culpabilityin the following circumstances:

1. the one at fault does not want to tell and the group wishes to shield him
(BrokenWindow B)

2. only the offenderknows he did wrong andkeepsquiet (Party Story)

•

•

•

Procedure

Eightcollegestudentswereasked to classify 23schools according to the socioeconomic
status usually associated with their students. Those schoolswhich were unanimously
agreedupon asbelongingto a particular categorywere then usedassampleareas. This
was done in the absence of an SES indicator and in order to control for religious
instruction.TheseschoolswereAteneo,AssumptionConvent, MalateCatholicSchool,
andErrnitaCatholicSchool.

The children in the agelevels usedwereusuallyin Grade 1 (ages 6-7), Grade 3-4 (9-
10) and Grades5-6 (12-13). They werechosenat random from listof studentsenrolled
in a grade. The Sswere testedindividually in avacantroom, askedsomequestionsabout
themselves and their father'soccupationasan indexof SES. EachSwasalsoaskedif he/
shepreferredthe session conducted in Englishor Filipino. Once achoicewasmade,the
session wasbegun,the instructions readout and questionsregardingtheseinstructions,
if any, were answered. The stories were then read out and questions regarding these
instructions, if any, were answered. The stories were then read out loud, slowly and
clearly, one at a time, to the subjectand his answersto the questions at the end of each
story written down verbatim. The sameorder of storieswere followedall throughout
for all the Ss, If the experimenter felt that the subject did not answer the question
satisfactorily, or if verbalization wasdifficult to him/her, probing wasdone.Sometimes,
more than one answerwasgiven. Thiswasespecially true forAreaIT (punishment)when
the Sswere asked to prescribe punishments. In such cases,the Sswere asked which
punishment they consideredthe more important or the likelier. All the interviewswere
done by the experimenterin order to control for experimenteffect. The subject'sreasons
for their answers werealwaysaskedfor clarification and!or elaboration.
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The lengthofeachsession varied, depending upon the age level ofthe subject. Older
Ssusuallyrequestedfor repetitionsof the storiesand gave short, direct answers. Thus,
the sessions were relatively briefandeasyto record.YoungerSshad shorter attention
spans, requiredseveral repetitions, took their timein answering andoftenmeandered in
their replies. Thesesessions, althoughhighlyfascinating andrevealing ofchildlogicand
full of interestinginformation,werelongandexhausting.

The responses werethencategorized bytheexperimenter andagraduate psychology
studentwho wasrelatively well-versed with Piaget's theory.They scoredthe protocols
separately at first, afterwhichthe two judges cametogetherto comparetheir ratings and
to discuss thosethey disagreed upon.At alltimes,agreement wasaspiredfor.

Scoring Method

InAreaI, responses werecategorized according to whetherthechildemphasized the
objectiveconsequences of the actor the actor's intent. He waspresented two stories
which were similarin everyrespectexceptin terms of the actor's motives.He had to
comparethe intentionsof the principalcharacters anddecide who had committed the
moreserious misdeed andwhy.Only onescore wasrecorded-whether thesubject chose
consequences or motivesashisbasis for judgment.

There" were three storiesin Area II (punishment),eachinvolvingbreakageunder
conditions ofvaryingdegrees ofmagnitude-accidentally, carelessly, intentionally. Two
scoreswere derived per story. The first score indicated the subject's judgment as to
whether the principalcharacterdeserved punishment.The secondscoreindicatedthe
type ofpunishmentheprescribed. The frequencies with whichthe subjects decided that
punishment wasnecessary weretaken. In addition,the answers of those subjects who
hadoptedforpunishmentweretakenintoconsideration. Theiranswers werecategorized
aseitherretributive or reciprocal andthespecific types ofpunishment withineachcategory
werelistedandtabulated.

Thesecategories werethose madebyPiagetandwereusedmainlyasguidelines for
thedata gathered inthisstudy. Theexperimenter also wantedto see if anynewcategories
would besuggested by the subjects. "

InAreaill (Responsibility foraculpable act), the subject waspresentedtwo stories.
For eachstory,he hadto decide whetherpunishmentwasnecessary and if it was,decide
who shouldbepunished. Again, the Ss'responses weretabulated into yes/no categories
perstory.Alsoconsideredwerethe responses ofthosewho hadjudged that punishment
wasnecessary. Their responses werecategorized asfavoring eithercollective or individual
punishment in the two situationsgiven.

RESULTS

Intentionality
The questions in Area I were designedto find out if the child would placemore

emphasis on the objective consequences ofanactor on the imperceptible motivefor the
act.

'I.1
I
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LostStories A andBrequiredthat the childjudge two childrenwho gave amanthe
wrongstreetdirection. Bothactions resulted inthe same consequence (themangotlost)
althoughthe childrendiffered in their motivations. With regards to consequences on
motives children, allages level fromthelowerandmiddle socioeconomic levels chose to
considermotivesby a largerpercentage (88.89%) than childrenfrom the upper level
(79.17%). Theseresults arecontraryto Hypothesis 3Awhichstates that childrenin the
lowersocioeconomic level willemphasize objective consequences whilechildrenin the
highersocioeconomic level willemphasize subjective responsibility. Childrenacross all
threelevels consistently chose to consider motives overobjective consequences astheir
basis for judgment.

With regards to consequences ofchildren across allthreeage levels consistently chose
to consider motives ratherthanconsequences attheirbasis forjudgment. Childrenfrom
the youngest age level choseto consider motives to agreaterdegree than childrenfrom
the two olderlevels (6-7-95.83% ascomparedto 9-10-88.89% and 12-13-72.22%),
This iscontrary to HypothesisIA whichstatesthat youngerchildrenwillemphasize
objective consequences whileolderchildren willemphasize theactor'sintentions.

According toPiaget (1948), moral realism, that is, emphasis on objective consequences,
isto befoundonly amongthe veryyoung.With increasing maturity, this isgradually
replaced byacorresponding increase inemphasis uponmotives andintentions. However,
the dataindicates that thereappears to beatrend towardsthe reverse, at least insofaras
thepresent sample isconcerned. Withanincrease inage, thereappears tobeacorresponding
increase in emphasis in the consequences ofan actsothat moral realism wouldseemto
be found.

The data indicates that both males and females choseto considermotivesastheir
basis for judgment. Thisisin agreement withHypothesis 2Awhichstates that thereare
nosexdifferences with regard to intentionality. .

Analysis alsoshowedno significant differences betweenanytwo categories on the
socioeconomic level regarding thechild'semphasis on the basis for hismoraljudgment.
Usingthe test ofsignificance of the difference betweentwo proportions asastatistical
tool,thedataindicate that thereareno differences amongthe responses ofSsin the three
socioeconomic levels. They allchose to consider consequences or motives in almostthe
samenumber.

It wasalsofoundthat thereweresignificant differences in the responses ofchildren
across the threeage levels. Significantly, less childrenin the 9-10yearold level choseto
considermotives ascompared to 6-7years old(t= 25, P< .05) andsignificantly less 12-13
yearsold choseto considermotiveswhen comparedwith the 6-7 year olds (tco 3.88,
p<O.Ol) andthe9-10yearsold(t=2.53,p< .05).

Therewereno significant differences betweenmales andfemales in their choiceof
basis for judgment.

Insummary, the following results forAreaI (Intentionality) wereobtained:

1. Childrenacross allthreesocioeconomic levels chose to consider motives rather
than consequences astheir basis for judgment.
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2. Children acrossall three agelevelschose to consider motives rather than
consequences astheir basis for judgment.

3. There were no sexdifferences with regardto Intentionality. This supports
Hypothesis lA. both sexes chose to consider motives ratherthan consequences
astheir basis for judgment.

4. There wereno significant differences betweenany two socioeconomic levels
with regardto the number ofchoices ofconsequences or motives.

5. Thereweresignificant differences between anytwo age levels with regard to the
choices ofconsequerices vs.motives.Significantly more 6-7 year oldschose
motivesasopposedto the 9-10 andthe 12-13yearold while more 9-10 year •
oldschosemotivesascomparedwith the 12-13yearsold.

6. There isno significant difference in the proportion ofmales andfemales who
chose to consider consequences as opposed to motives. This supports
Hypothesis 2A.

Punishment

The questions in AreaIIweredesigned to seeif the childwouldsuggest punishment
underthe following circumstances: .

1. breakage purelyaccidental (Broken WindowA)
2. breakage dueto carelessness (Waterglass Story)
3. breakage intentional (foysStory)

Data analysis reveal significant differences ofopinionsasto whether punishment is
necessary inBrokenWindowA (accident) between thechildrenin the lowerandmiddle
socioeconomic levels (t=3.59, P< .001) andbetween thechildren in thelowerandmiddle
socioeconomic levels (t=2.00, P< .05). However,the difference betweenthe lowerand
upperlevels (t= 1.62) wasnot significant. Morechildren in thelowersocioeconomic level
felt that the principalcharactershould be punished ascomparedwith children in the
middlelevel whilemore childrenfrom the upper level feltthat the principalcharacter
shouldbepunishedascomparedwithchildrenfromthe middlesocioeconomic level. In
the Waterglass Story (carelessness), there wasa significant difference of opinion only
between the lowerandthe middle levels (t=3.07, P< .01). Morechildrenfromthe lower
level feltthat theprincipal charactershouldbepunished ascomparedwithchildrenfrom
the middle level. Differences betweenthe lower and upper levelsand the middle and
upper levels werenot significant.

There were no significant differences in the Toys Story (intentional) regardingthe
principalcharacter'scu1pability between anytwolevels onthesocioeconomic level. There
wasunanimityofopinionamongthe childrenin all three levels regarding the necessity
ofpunishingtheprincipal character.

A chi-square test reveal suchthat children in the lower (X2=5.5~,p< .01)and the
upper(Xl =5.56, P< .05) levels werequitedefinitelyinfavor ofpunishmentwhilechildren
in the middlelevel werealmostevenlysplitasto whether punishmentwasnecessary in
theBrokenWindowAStory(accident). Childreninall threelevels agreed quitedefinitely
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thatpunishment wasnecessary in theWaterglass Story(carelessness) (Low: X2 = 72.00,
P< .001; Middle: Xl = 64.22, P< .001 andHigh: X' = 60.50, P< .001) withmorechildren
inthelowerlevel favoring punishment. Thedegree ofagreement regarding theculpability
oftheprincipal character in theToysStory(intentional) wasalmostunanimous forthe
children inallthreesocioeconomic levels.

Thedataanalysis revealed that therearesignificant differences in opinionregarding
theculpability oftheprincipal character inBroken WindowA (accident) between the6
7 andthe 9-10 yearsolds(t = 3.66,P < ./01) andbetweenthe 6-7 andthe 12-13years
old(t = 4.52, P< .01). Significantly moreoftheyoungerchildren demanded punishment
for the principal character ascompared with theolderchildren. Therewasasignificant
difference of opinion only betweenthe 6-7 and the 9-10 yearsold in the Waterglass
Story (carelessness). Again,significantly more of the youngest children demanded
punishment fortheprincipalcharacterascomparedwiththeolderchildren while adifference
ofopinion regarding theculpabilityoftheprincipalcharacter intheToysStory(intentional)
existed onlybetween the6-7 andthe 12-13 years old(t = 2.00, P< .05). Allthechildren
in the youngestageleveldemandedpunishmentascomparedwith children in other
levels.

The dataindicates that adifference ofopinionamongthe 6-7 yearsoldsregarding
theculpability oftheprincipal character in theBrokenWindowA (accident) Storywas
significant at the .001 level (t = 34.72). Whilethe9-10yearoldsandthe 12-13yearolds
werealmost evenly divided intheir judgments regarding theculpability ofthe principal
character. Therewouldseem to beagreater reluctance to prescribe punishment withan
increase inage-at least with regard to this story-possiblyindicating agreater awareness
of the accidental natureof the offense. Differences ofopinion regarding the principal
characterinWaterglass Story(carelessness) andtheToysStory(intentional) wereall highly
significant atthe .001 level. Children inall threeage levels wereofthesame mindasto the
culpability andconsequent needforpunishment ofthetwo principal characters.

A difference of opinion betweenmales andfemales regarding the culpabilityof a
principal character wasapparentonly in the Waterglass Story(carelessness) with more
females advocating punishment. The judgments ofboth sexes werepractically similar
with regard to theculpability oftheprincipal characters intheotherstories.

A chi-square test wasdone to seeif there were significant differences of opinion
withineach category regarding theculpabilityoftheprincipalcharacter ineach story.The
dataindicates thatthedifferences ineach categorywere all highly significant, thusindicating
a uniformity of agreement among the malesand among the females regarding the
culpability andsubsequent needfor punishmentofthe principal characters in allthree
stories.

Thequestions inAreaIT werefurtherdesigned to elicit punishments whichthechild
wouldprescribe if anyshouldbedeemed necessary. Piaget hadclassified punishments as
eitherretributiveor reciprocal. The formerarecommonlyto befoundamongyoung
childrenwhilethe latteraresupposedly foundamongthe moremature.
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The datain Tables 1,2, and3include only the responses of the childrenwho judged
punishment to benecessary. These children werefurtherasked to prescribed punishments
they though appropriate.Their responses wereclassified accordingto retributive and
reciprocal categories ofPiaget.

Table 1.Types ofPunishment Prescribed Across All Three Stories According toSocioeconomic
Status

SES Retributive Reciprocal

Low 1. spanking 125 1. scold 34
2. kneel 1 2. replace object 13
3. noeating 1 3. isolation 13
4. clean house 1 4. deprivation 9

Middle 1. spanking 81 1. scold 25
2. squat 2 2. isolation 20
3. tiechild up 2 3. replace object 18

4. deprivation 11

High 1. spanking 38 1. scold 59
2. stand in corner 6 2. replace object 26
3. break glass 1 3. isolation 25
4. kneel 1 4. deprivation 15

,

•

•
It maybeseenfrom Table1that there isadecrease in physical formsofpunishment

andacorrespondingincrease in psychological formsprescribedacross socioeconomic
levels. Retributiveformsofpunishmentareprevalentin the lowerlevel (128 retributive
vs.69 reciprocal), both formsarefound in almostequalnumber in the middlelevel(85
retributivevs.74reciprocal) whilereciprocal formsareprevalentamongchildrenofthe
upperlevel (125 reciprocal vs. 46retributive).

Spanking(paluin) isthe mostcommonform ofpunishmentamongthoseclassified
asretributive.There isa progressive decrease in the number ofchildrenwho prescribe
thisform fromthe lowerlevel (125) to the upperlevel (38). On the other hand,scolding
(pagalitan, pagsabihan, sigawan) isthe mostcommon form of punishment classified as •
reciprocal. There is a an increasein the number of times it was prescribed from 34
instances in the lowerlevel to 59in the upper level.

Perhapsevenmore illustrative isthe ideaof replacing the damaged object-simple
reciprocity. Thisformwascited13timesin thelowerlevel, 18in the middle and26times
in the upper level. Thissetofdataisin agreement with Hypothesis3B.

Table2 indicates that there isalso aprogressive decrease in the number of physical
forms of punishment and a corresponding increasein the number of psychological
forms prescribed across age levels.Again, spanking is the most common form of
punishmentprescribed forawrongdoinganditsincidence decreases from 135 instanr
in the youngest agegroup to 37 instances in the oldest group. Scoldingis the

•
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common form of punishment in the reciprocalcategory,increasingfrom 33to 46with
an increase in age. The dataarein agreementwith Hypothesis lB.

Table 2. TypesofPunishment Prescribed Across AllThreeStories According to Age Level.

SES Retributive Reciprocal

6-7 1. spanking 135 1. scold 33
2. kneel 2 2. replace object 9

• 3. noeating 2 3. isolation 9
4. clean house 1 4. deprivation 3
5. standincorner 1

9-10 1. spanking 75 1. scold 42
2. noeating 2 2. isolation 18

3. replace object 18
4. deprivation 14

12-13 1. spanking 37 1. scold 46
2. squat 2 2. replace object30
3. clean house 1 3. isolation 32

4. deprivation 18

• Table3indicates that there isanoticeable difference betweenthe number ofproposed
reciprocaland retributive types of punishment only among the femalesubjects-with
more reciprocalforms proposed (132 vs. 149). The maleSshad an almostequalnumber
of proposed punishments were to be considered, then the females Ss would have

Table 3. Types ofPunishment Prescribed Across AllThreeStories According to Sex

SES Retributive Reciprocal

Male 1. spanking 124 1. scold 62

• 2. breaking window 1 2. replace object 34
3. no eating 1 3. isolation 10
4. clean house 1 4. deprivation 18

Female 1. spanking 121 1. scold 61
2. standincorner 6 2. isolation 43
3. kneel 2 3. replace object 25
4. tiechildup 2 4. deprivation 20
5. squat 1

High 1. spanking 38 1. scold 59
2. standincorner 6 2. replace object26
3. break glass 1 3. isolation 25
4. kneel 1 4. deprivation 15

•
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advocated someform ofpunishmentmore than didthe maleSs. The total number of
proposed punishments fromthe females was311 ascomparedwith 252 fromthe males.
Thedata arecontraryto Hypothesism.

In summary,the following results wereobtainedforAreaII (punishment):

1. Children inthelowersocioeconomic level favor punishment significantlymore.
oftenthando the childrenin the other two levels for all threestories.

2. There is a progressivedecrease in the number of children who advocate
punishment in all threestories with anincrease in age.

3. There isno difference betweenmales andfemales regardingthe number of
instances punishmentwasprescribed for the storiesexceptin the Waterglass

I •

Story(carelessness) whenmorefemales advocated purushment.
4. There is a decrease in the number of physicalforms of punishment and a

corresponding increase inthenumberofpsychological formsprescribed across
socioeconomiclevels,

5. Thereisaprogressive decrease in thenumberofphysical formsofpunishment
andacorresponding increase inthe numberofpsychological formsprescribed
across age levels.

6. Females proposemore reciprocal formsofpunishmentaswellasgive greater
number of proposedpunishmentsin both areas than dothe males.

Further analysisindicates the significance of the difference between any two
proportions(categories) on thesocioeconomic level. Thedifferences between the lower
andmiddle levels andthe lowerandupperlevels aresignificant (botht = 2.77, P< .01)
with regardtoStory A. Morechildrenfrom the lowerlevelurgedpunishment in the
BrokenWindowBStoryascompared with childrenfromthe middle andupper levels.
Differences betweenthe lowerandmiddlelevels (t = 2.22, P< .05) andthe lower and
upperlevels (t = 3.51,P< .01) werealso significant forStoryB,again withchildrenfrom
the lowersocioeconomic level urging punishment.

A chi-square test wasdone in order to seeif there were significant differences of
opinionwithin eachcategory asto whetherpunishmentshouldbeadministered. The
differences were all highly significant at p < .001 so that there was a high degreeof
agreement asto theiropinion: Withregard to StoryB,agreement ofopinionwashighly
significant forthelowerlevel (p< .001) and less forthemiddle level (p < .01) while children
fromthe upper level werealmostevenlydivided asto whetherpunishmentshouldbe
administered.

The result indicates thatthereweresignificant differences between anytwo age levels.
Childrenin thethreeage levels agreed that punishment shouldbeadministered in both
Stories AandB.However, thisagreement wasgreatest among theyoungest children and
steadily decreasedwithincreasing age. . .

Usingatestforthechi-square, analysis reveal thattheyoungest children arepractically
unanimous in judgingthat punishment is necessary in both stories, this degree of
Unanimity steadily decreasing with increasing age for both stories untilthe eldest group
isevenly splitin itsjudgmentregarding the needforpunishmentin StoryB.
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Usingthechi-square test,indicates that therewasasignificant amountofunanimity
withinthecategories ofmales andfemales that punishment wasnecessary in both cases.

Therewereno significant differences ofopinionregarding the needfor punishment
betweenmales andfemales. Bothdecided that punishmentwasnecessary in both cases
andin almostequalnumbers.

Results showthat thereweresignificant differences inthe judgment ofchildren asto
whoshould bepunished. Chi-square results indicate thatthereweresignificantdifferences '
amongthe childrenin the threeage levels regarding who shouldbepunished. Allthree
age levels indicated that the wholegroupshouldbeheldculpable in StoryA whileonly
thetwo youngerlevels indicated that thewholegroupshouldberesponsible inStoryB,
theeldest grouppreferring that the individual beheldsolely responsible. Childreninall
threesocioeconomic levels also decided that thewholegroupbeheldculpable inStoryA
whileonlythetwolowerlevels indicated group responsibility forStoryB,theupperlevel
preferring individual responsibility. Results accordingtosex indicateasignificantdifference
onlyforStoryAwithbothmales andfemales favoring punishment for thewholegroup.

Statistical analysis indicates thatthereweresignificant differences ofopinionbetween
children ofdifferent socioeconomic levels regarding whoshouldbepunished. For both
stories, the childrenhadthreechoices-whether the individual or the groupshouldbe
punished or that noneshouldbepunished. For both stories, the prevalentopinionwas
that the groupshouldbepunished. However,the nextchoiceof childrenin the lower
level wasthat theindividual offendershould bepunishedwhilechildren intheothertwo
levels preferredto forgetthe wholethingfor both stories. Childrenin the upper level,
however, refused to punishanyoneforthebrokenvase incident inStoryB,preferring to
forgive theguilty inorderto sparetheinnocent. ForStoriesA andB,thedataarecontrary
to Hypothesis3C.Childrenin alllevels favored collective responsibility in both story
situations-whetheror notthegroup knewtheoffender's identity. However, thechildren
in the upperlevel refused to punishanyoneinStoryB,instead preferring that theguilty
besetfree in orderto sparethe manyinnocent.

Usingthe significance of thedifference betweentwo proportionsfor the three age
levels, it wasfound that the youngestgroup wasthe most punitive for both stories.
They consistently votedthat the wholegroupmust bemadeto sufferfor the offense,
whetheror not they hadanyknowledge ofthe realoffender's identity, whilethe oldest
group wasthe most magnanimous. Almost to a man, they refusedto betray group
solidarity inStoryA,preferring that thewholegroupeitherbepunished or setfree while
theypreferred thattheoffendergounpunished inStoryBratherthanpunishtheinnocent
others.Thissets ofdataiscontraryto Hypothesis 1C.Thedatadidnot holdtrue for the
youngerchildren while indicating that theolderchildren didmakeadistinction between
thetwogivensituations. Theyfavored collective responsibilitywhenthegroup knowingly
shielded the offender andindividual responsibility whenonly the culpritknew hedid
wrong.

Sex difference wasapparently onlyinStoryA (t=2.71, P< .01). Here, the prevalent
opinion was thatthewhole group should bepunished. However, apartfromthis opinion,
it wouldseemthat males wereore punitiveand individualistic sincefemales voted to
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punishthewholegroupor leteveryone gofree ratherthan single out an individual for
punishmentunlikethe males whosenextchoice wasto punishthe individual. Thisset
ofdataiscontraryto Hypothesis Ie. Although bothsexes favored groupresponsibility,
significantly morefemales favored thisthandidthemales inStoryAwhilesignificantly
morefemales favored thenon-punishment ofanyone asasecond choice whilethemales
choseto punishthe individual.

In summary, the followingresultswere found for Areaill (Responsibility for a
culpable act):

1. Children in the youngest age level favored punishment in both stories
significantly morethandidthechildren in theothertwo levels.

2. Childreninthelowersocioeconomic level favored punishment in bothstories
significantlymorethandidchildren inthe othertwo levels.

3. Bothmales andfemales agreed thatpunishment wasnecessary in both stories,
althoughmore males signified this than didfemales.

4. Children inallthreesocioeconomic levels favored grouppunishment forStory
Awhile group punishment was favored bythetwolowerlevels onlyinStoryB.
Childrenintheuppersocioeconomic level preferred individual punishment.

5. Children inalltheage levels favored groupresponsibility forStoryAwhile only
thetwoyounger levels favored grouppunishment inStoryB.Theoldergroup
preferred individual responsibility.

6. Both males andfemales favored grouppunishmentin both storiesalthough
the second choice ofthe males wasto punishthe individuals whilethat ofthe
females wasto forget thewholething.

DISCUSSION

What is the Basis for MoralJudgment? (Intentionality)

Earlychildhood istheperiodofmoralrealism, according to Piaget, whenbehavior is
evaluated in terms ofobjective conditions. There must always bea materialbasis for
judgment since that isallthechild iscapable ofcomprehendingatthisage. His intellectual
development issuchthat hecanonly grasp dataavailable to the senses. With age and
experience comes moralmaturity.Now the childtakesnot only the observable into
account. He begins to consider not onlyhow muchdamage wasdonein eachcase but
moreimportantly, whathappened andwhy.He begins to realize that forces areatwork
whichbringaboutthese objective conditions, forces whichmaynotbe perceptible to the
senses. He acknowledges their importance by taking them into account in passing
judgment. He becomes cognizant ofthefact thattheobjective situation maybedeceptive,
that in fact, thesepsychic forces mustbegiven greaterimportancein hisevaluations.
However,studies haveshownthat emphasis on motives doesnot necessarily develop
withage butmaybeaffected byothervariables such asparental discipline, thepresence of
appropriate social models, etc. (Kohn, 1959).

The results of the studyindicate that childrenacross age, sex,andsocioeconomic
statususemotives rather than objective conditionsastheir basis for judgment.Thus,
Piaget's finding andtheprediction thatyounger childrenwillfocus on theconcrete results
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ofanactionwerenot verified. Theprediction ofno sexdifference wasverified whilethe
prediction thatchildren fromthelowersocioeconomic level wouldfocus on theconcrete
results ofanactionwhilechildrenfromthe higherlevel wouldemphasize motives was
not verified. In fact, results, indicated atrend towardsthe opposite,with regardto the
socioeconomic and agevariables.More children from the upper levels in agearid
socioeconomic status optedto punishbothprincipal characters forgiving themthe man
thewrongstreetdirection. It didnot matterwhatthe child'smotives were-whether to
deceive or to give well-meaning help-what matteredwasthat anotherpersonhadbeen
inconvenienced. The directionofattentionhasshifted from the individual to others.

Maturitysupposedly involves amovingawayfromtheselfto others.Wearesaidto
bemature when we beginto recognize the existence of others;when our vocabulary
expands to include"you" and "they" to our previous"I" and "me."From the infant's
previouslyegocentric naturedevelops the olderchild'sconcernfor others.Sothe older
child's emphasison the consequences of a behaviormay beexplainedin terms of his
more socializednature. There isa greater realization of his relations with others itt
society, agreater acceptance ofhis responsibility towardsthe members ofagroup.

Nydegger and Nydegger (1966) in a study conducted in Tarong observed that
Tarongan children aregiven responsibility atanearlyage. Fromfive onwards, theyserve
asmother's helpmates, caringforyoungersiblings, gradually assuming more andmore
responsibilities asfetchingwater in smalljars,feeding pigsand chickensand picking
vegetables. With age comes increasing participation not only in familybut alsoin suio
affairs. Since childhood, theyarereinforced to reliance not onlyon theirparentsbut also
on their peers.From childhood, they are trained to be dependent on others for the
satisfaction oftheirneeds. Individualityandcompetitiveness arevalues whichareshunned
in Tarong.Instead, the childistaught to beafullyintegratedmemberof asocial unit,
conscious ofhis obligations to theothermembers ofsociety andsecure in theknowledge
that the otherscanbedepended upon to look afterhiswelfare. "Givingand receiving
helpareimportantinterpersonal encounters in thePhilippines atallages. ThePhilippine
ideal isnot self-sufficiency andindependence but ratherfamily sufficiency andarefined
sense of reciprocity" (GuthrieandJacobs, 1955, p. 85).

Accordingto Mendez andJocano (1974), smoothinterpersonal relations inadolescent
andadultlifeareinsuredthrough the "refinementandreinforcementof conceptsand
practices" taughtinearlychildhood. Fromthetimehelearns to speak, thechildistaught
that the world ofnatureandsociety isdangerous andone mayremainsafe onlywithin
thefamily. Asababy,thedangers mayberealenough suchasstairways, dogs, andknives.
Asasmallchild,he learns aboutdemons, ghosts, andother supernaturalhorrors. He is
frightened into obedience by talesof hostilestrangerssuchasthe bearded"Bombay."
Gradually, thechildlearns that hecanonlybesureofcomfortandsafetywithinastrong
in-group. Seldomhe riskdoinganythingwhichwould necessitate expulsionfrom the
social groupheisborn into andinto whichhebecomes an integrated memberoverthe
years. Social mechanisms suchastulungan or bayanihan, batares orpalusong (helping one
another), damayan, abuluyan (help intimeofcrisis or distress),pakikisama (gettingalong),
hiya (shame) andutang naloob (debt ofgratitude) ensuresocial solidarity overandabove
familysolidarity.
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Because theFilipino necessarily has to getalong withothersforthesatisfaction ofhis
needs, hemustfromchildhoodcultivate theability to intuitthe other'sfeelings, moods
and meanings. He learnsto sense beyond the other's words and action. Hence, the
importanceplaced, not on the other's words but on the meaninghiddenbehind the
wordswhich may belie what wassaid, not on the actions but on what prompted the
action, notonlytheperceptible andthetangible butratheronthe imperceptible andthe
intangible.

The most frequentexplanations ofchildrenfrom the upper levelregarding their
reasons forcondemning bothprincipal characters regardless ofintention reveals astrong
concern fortruthandintegrity.

According to them,itdidnotmatterifMario/Maria triedto give well-meaning help.
He/she shouldhavebeenhonestenoughto admithis/her ignorance. Instead, he/she
hidthisfact andtriedto makeit appear that he/she knewmorethan he/she really did.
Because ofthis, amangotlost. "Kasi, hindi niyaalam, eh. Dapatsinabi niyaagad. Nilokopa
niya yung mama. "According to them,ifhe/shereally wanted to help, he/shecouldhave
found some otherway. As forFreddielFely, he/shehadaGod-given talent (intelligence),
He/she couldhaveusedit for the goodand helped the man.Instead, he/she choseto
pervert it by playingacruel jokeon the man. For somechildren,this wasrendered
unpardonableby the man's havingbeenan utter strangerto the child.Both actions,
judgedthechildren wereequally condemnable.

A qualitative difference maybe.seenin the responses ofchildrenin the older level
from those in the younger level. While the latter simply judgedthe child who had
deliberately deceived themanasnaughtier because hewantedto playajoke, albeit acruel
one, on a hapless stranger,the former judged both childrenequallyguiltyfor varied
reasons-citingthe first child's failure to admitignorance asadeception ofsortsandthe
second child's deliberate perversion ofagift. While theresponses ofthosein theyounger
level were,following Piaget's theory,the moremorallymature,stillthe reasons given
indicate alimitedandsomewhat concrete (since the motives werealready given in the
story)viewof justice. The trend in the responses of thosechildrenin the olderlevel,

. .thoughindicating aless morallymaturemindto Piaget, involved deeperinsightanda
..moreabstract andcomplicated reasoning, .

Takenin thecontextofPhilippine culture, howwouldonedefine moralmaturity?
Perhaps Piaget's defmition, thoughanexcellent one,mightnot beapplicable since itwas.
derived fromaGenevan sampling. Whichis, the moremature-to judge simply on the
basis ofmotives or to takeconsequences intoconsideration? InPhilippine society with
its highvaluation ofsmooth interpersonal relationships andconsideration ofothers,
who couldsaythat the judgment of the olderchildrenwhichconsidered the plightof
themanwhogotlostandtherebycondemned bothchildren regardless ofmotives to be
the less morally mature? Might not thejudgment infact beconsidered themoresocially
desirable since it considered the feelings ofthe others?

An alternativeviewcouldbethat these children, asaresultoftheir education, may
havebeenmademore conscious of motivesandthe importanceof truthfulness and
sincerity. Thustheywouldexpect no dichotomy between motiveandbehavior. What
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youdoisanindication ofwhatyoumean andconversely, youmakeknownyour feelings
or your thoughtthroughyour actions. For them,meaning andbehavior aretwo aspects
ofthe same thing.Hence,their judgment ofboth children-one well-meaning, andthe
other deceiving-asequally naughtysince both actions resulted in the sameend.

Perhapsthe previousstudies whichreportedthe emphasis ofyoungerchildrenon
objective consequences andofolderchildren on subjective responsibility obtained results
whichweremethodological artifacts oftheparadigms used.

Piaget's original comparison paradigms-and which have been used by many
researchers-eonfounded intentionality andconsequences. Malicious intentwasalways
thematically combinedwith smallnegative consequences whilegoodintensionswere
always combinedwith large negative consequences. Hence,thechildbecomes confused
when presentedwith thesestoriesand unableto focus correctly on the relevantcues
whenasked to makeajudgment. However, asimplerparadigm whichmanipulates only
the intentionsandkeeps consequences constant directs thechild'sattentiontowardsthe
centralissue ofmotives vs, consequences. Socentrationdoesreally appearto beamajor
factor in objectivemoral judgmentand that "objectivitydoesnot seemto mean the
inability to grasp intentionbutratherfailure to focus on intension whenacompeting cue
isintroduced" (Crowley, 1968).

Retributive Vs. Reciprocal Punishment

• Resultsindicatethat they youngest age group wasthe most punitive demanding
punishment whethertheoffense wasdueto carelessness, accident, or doneintentionally.
Perhapsthismightbeexplained in termsoftheir limitedexperience.

Parents rarely bother to do a lot ofexplaining to ayoungchild.Operating on the
principle that actionsspeaklouder than words and believing that he is too young to
understand themanyway, theyreact to anyoffense swiftlyandimmediately. Moreoften
than not, the childisspanked. It ishardlysurprising, therefore,that the youngchild's
ready reply when suggesting punishment would bespanking, drawn from his own
painfuland personalexperiences. Guthrie andJacobs (1967) report in their study of
childrearingpractices that 58percent ofPhilippineparents in their sampleadmitted
usingphysicalpunishment at leastfairlyfrequentlyand 15percent more usedit very

• often,makingatotalof73percentofPhilippine parentswho admitted to usingphysical
punishment.Older childrenareseldomtreatedin thismanner.Instead, they areoften
madeto feel shame foranymisdeed (Hindi k4naba nahihiya? Yang k4laki·laki mona, eh,
ganyanpaangginagawa mo.) Besides, assome12yearsold boysrather neatlyput it, "A
scolding isbettersince psychological punishmentlasts longer," and"If you punishhim,
hewouldforget easily. Butif youexplain to him, why heshouldnot do it, hewill learn,"

Thisdifferential treatmentmightalsobeexplained in termsofthe cognitive level of
thechild. The youngchildisincapable ofcomprehending abstract concepts andreasons;
hence, he isdealt with on the only levelat which he can comprehend matters-the
physical. Theolderchildisalready capable ofbeing reasoned with.So,theparentscanbe
sentto reactto theirchildren according to their level ofability.
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At thisage, the childalso becomes afullyintegrated memberofapeergroupsothat
the cruelest punishmentfor himwouldbeseparation fromthisgroup.Hence,the most
frequent answers regarding theirchoice ofpunishment werescolding andisolation from
the group.

An interesting point ofdeviation betweenFilipinosubjects andthe childrenin the
previous studies doneabroadmaybeapparentin theirfocus ofinterestin the stories for
AreaII.The stories usedin the presentstudyaremodifications ofthe storiesutilizedin
theseother studies. However,wherethe other childrenreadilyfocused on the material
damagedone and gavetheir judgment, the Filipino subjectsseemingly ignored the
damage and instead focused on the interpersonaldynamics in the stories.

TheWaterglass Storyinvolvedunwillingcompliancewiththemother'srequest which,
the subjects felt,wasnot unreasonable sincethe childwasnot askedto forgo playing.
He/she wasmerelyasked to do his/her duty beforegoing out to play.Because ofhaste,
he/she drops awaterglass. The children's answers revealed that they were upset, not
because ofthebrokenglass, but because oftheprincipal character's reluctance to helpthe
mother,'He/she shouldhelpthe motherfirstbefore going out to play," they moralized.
"He/she wasbad because he/she did not liketo help the mother." This viewpoint is
indicative ofthevalue attached bythecultureto thechild's obedience andrespect (Flores,
1961).

. TheToysStorywasprimarilyconcernedwith thedeliberate destruction ofanobject
becauseof an inability to get one's own way. Instead of focusing on the shocking
destruction ofthe toy, the subjects instead chose to focus on what to them wasthe more
shockingbehaviorofthe olderchildto his/her youngersibling. The olderchildshould
haverespected thewishes oftheyounger, went theirarguments. Being the older,he/she
shouldhavebeenmoreunderstanding andaccommodating. Interestingly, no mention
wasmadeofthegreater rightoftheyoungerto the toy.Since it belonged to theyounger,
he/she hadthe greaterrightto playwith it for a littlewhile.Evenif the youngersibling
wasin the wrong (presumably for refusing permission to the olderto take it for a little
while), stillthe olderchildshouldhavemadeallowances for his/her behaviorbecause
he/she wasthe olderandthe other wasthe younger.

TheFilipino's extremely close kinship ties, his almost obsessive concernforthewell
beingofthe nuclear family areheremanifested already in thechildren'sreplies. Assoon
stheyareable, olderchildren arequickly given theresponsibilityfortheiryoungersiblings.
They take charge of them whilemothers look afterthe cookingand cleaningchores.
Herein isseentheconceptof reciprocity asit ispracticed in the largersociety. The older
children lookaftertheyounger, teaching themgames, the rudiments oflearningperhaps,
patiently tutoring them on skillsto beneededlateron andevendisciplining them. In
return, the younger onesgive to the older respect and obedience, secondonly to that
accorded theparents(Mendez andjocano, 1974).

The children'sreplies reveal anorientationtowardsothersoutsideofthe selfin the
growiIi'g child.Revealed alsoisthe tendencyto judgeacase not only on itsown merits
but in termsof rights,duties,andthe society'svalues.

,
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Thesubjects' concernfortheinterpersonaldynamics inthestories andtheirindifference
to the materialdamagesuffered are reflective of the Filipino's valueon interpersonal
relationships. The Philippinesocial systemissuchthat eachindividual must bealertto
the concerns of others. The closeness of ties and even of proximity require that the
personmustlearnvigilance earlyin life regarding the feelings ofothersandseekabove all
to minimize stresses. Thismaybeachieved throughobservation ofpatternsofdeference,
reciprocal obligations andhospitality. Filipinos place great feelings andonhumility (Guthrie
andJacobs, 1967).

Childrenfromthe lowersocioeconomic level werethe mostpunitive.Thismay be
explained in termsofthevalues oftheir parentswho wouldemphasize appearances and
bequick to utilizephysicalpunishment for any misconductto a greater extent than
middle-class parents. Hence,since thechildren's experiences withpunishment arelimited
to the physical, especially spanking it isnot surprising that this istheir readyanswer.

Therewerenosignificant sexdifferences indeterminingwhetheranyoftheoffenders
should be punished savein the caseof jose/josie (Waterglass Story-carelessness).
More females judgedJoseguiltyofamisdeed since shedidher tasksloppily. They also
censuredher for breakingaglass since"...mahalang basa," alreadyevincing aconcern
regarding householdfinances whichthey wouldsoonmanage.

Thissignificant difference in results mightbeanartifact ofthe taskinvolved. Clearing
up after a meal is regardedasa typically feminine task. Therefore, for Josie to have
performedher duty unwillingly because ofapreference for playwasclearlyacause for
scandal amongthe females Ss. Coupledwith her reluctant obedience to hermother, this
wasa bit too much for them andso more females prescribed punishment.

Collective Vs. Individual Responsibility

Generally, children werereluctant to prescribe punishment whentherewasno clear
knowledge regarding thecircumstances surrounding amisdeed. Theycouldsee thepoint
in punishing a whole group through only one was guilty since the group willingly
assumedresponsibilityfor the incident. Their responses indicatedthat the group in
Story A reallyshould havebeenpunishedbecause of the nature of the group and the
nature of their activity. They allsharedin the guiltsincethey wereallplayingandthe
accidentwasthe outcome of their game.Even if they had not decidedto shieldtheir
companion, theywouldstill haveallbeenguiltysince itwastheir responsibility to have
beenmorecareful, went the trend ofthe children'scomments.

However,aqualitative difference wasapparentbetween Stories A andB.Whilethe
prevalent opinionwasstill to punishbecause" ...naleakabiya naman" Now the reason for
advocating punishment was not becauseof the deed but becauseit was seen as an
appeasementof the offendedmother. The guidingprinciple of the children was no
longerone of guiltor innocencebut concernfor the feelings ofothers.They had been
guests in her home and done of them had abusedher hospitality,putting them all to
shame. Therefore, punishment wasexpected. Amisdeed hadbeencommitted. Amisdeed
necessarily involves punishment. Bypunishingeveryone, justice issatisfied.
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The youngest group wasfound to be the most punitive, repeatedly advocating
punishment for the group while the oldestwasthe most magnanimous. Again, the,
punitiveness oftheyoungest groupmaybe explained intermsoftheirlimitedexperiences.
It hasbeentheir experience that anythingdoneagainst the wishes of their parentsand
other powerfuladults results in physical punishment. Therefore, they couldonly draw
upon thiswhenasked fortheir judgments. The oldest group'semphasis on solidarityin
StoryAwitheveryone sharing thepunishment or forgiveness isreflective ofthegrowing
child's consciousness of his identity asa member of the collective.In Story B;they
judged that everyoneshouldbesparedsince no oneknew who haddone it and no one
waswillingto confess. It would serveno useful purpose to punish everyone, hoping
therebyto punishthe guiltyone.In fact, to punishthe innocentwouldhavebeenmore
unjustthan lettingthe guiltyoneoffsolightly. Besides, themothermusthavebeenvery
wealthy to livein such an impressive house.Shecould very easilyafford to forget a
broken vase, reasoned the children in the oldest group and those in the higher
socioeconomic level.

Sex differences wererevealedwiththemales being morepunitive andinclinedtowards
individual responsibility whilethe females wereless willing to prescribe punishmentand
more inclinedtowards collective responsibility. Malesareexpectedby society to be
aggressive, competitive, and,therefore, individualistic. In contrast,females areexpected
to be compassionate, merciful, generous andto maintain amiable relationswitheveryone.
Hence,the different choices asto whether anyoneshouldbepunishedandwho should
bepunishedaredueto societal expectations regarding the rolesofthe sexes.

CONCLUSIONS ANDSUGGESTIONS FOR RESEARCH

In conclusion, thedata reveals theFilipino child's outstandingconcern forinterpersonal
dynamics.Thus, it was this consideration which guidedhis judgments in the story
situations presented him.In essentially the same stories Piaget usedto derive the datafor
his theoryregarding moraldevelopment, theFilipino childfailed to conformto predictions
based upon this theory. Predictions regarding sequential stagesfor age regarding
intentionality andresponsibility didnotfind verification, Thechildren's responses revealed
that interpersonal considerations hadpromptedtheirchoices.

Perhapsthis shouldhavebeenexpected because of the Filipinoculture's emphasis
on the importanceofinterpersonal relationships, anemphasis which hasalreadybeen
internalized by the childrenasmanifested in their replies. Sooverridingany influences
dueto age andsocioeconomic differences regarding the Filipinochild'sbases for moral
decisions arethoseinfluences ofculturewhichsociety, throughpeers, kin, andespecially
theparents, inculcates.

Futurestudies couldbetakenalong thislineto ascertain thevalidity ofthisassertion,
exercising greatercontrolwith regard to thevariables in thisstudyandincludingothers
suchasreligious instruction, parentaldifferences indiscipline, values, goals, andexpectations
anddelving especially on childrearingpractices.
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Perhaps the agerangecould beextendedbeyond that studied here in order to see
whetherchildrenbeyondthe age of13woulddecide to emphasize consequences stillor
whether the relationship wouldproveto becurvilinear beyondthisage. The variable of
socioeconomic statusisacomplicated one in the absence ofa reliable indicator.It isalso
feltthat thisvariable mayinteractwithothervariables suchasparentalattitudes towards
discipline,values,and expectationsaswell aschildrearingpracticesthat it would be
difficultto reallystudy the effects of this variablealoneon the development of moral
judgment. An importantconsideration, especially in urbanareas wouldbethe mother's
occupationwhich the investigator failed to note and which would havean important
bearingon the economicstatusof the family. An interestingquestion with regardto
childrearing andchild-training practices appears. It hasrepeatedly beenemphasized in
this study that interpersonalconsiderations hadguidedthe children's judgments,that
moral judgmentsare taught and therefore can be learnedat an early ageand that the
conceptandcontentofmoralitymustcomeasaresultof inculcation. Couldchildrearing
practicesprove to be the most important variable,therefore, in the development of
moraljudgmentin children? Another interesting areaof research would bethe urban/
rural differences. It would beexpected that there shouldbeadifference betweenthese
two especially with regardto differences in values, goals, andchildrearing practices and
emphases-but how an in what wayswould resultsfrom thesetwo areas vary?

A problemwhicharises with regard to methodology isthat there isno obviousway
ofknowingwhetherachildbases hisjudgmenton motives or consequences by focusing
exclusivelyon the intent or the result or whether his judgment involvesa balanced
coordinationof both intent andconsequences. An either!or dimensionispoorly suited
to ascertain the relative contribution of consequencesand intentions in any moral
judgment.A systematicpairingofstoriesinvolvingmultiple levels of intentions and
consequences wouldenableusto ascertain the relative importancethey assign to such
factors. Perhaps, it 'would alsobewellto constructaresponse measure wherebychildren
may be able to articulate their choicesand their reasons and enable us to seethose
processes whichleadthemto maketheirdecisions. Andperhaps"it maybewellto really
examine the relationship betweencognitive andmoraldevelopment sincestudies have
shownthat theymayberelated. However,howtheyarerelated andhow eachinfluence
the other (ifat all) havenot yet beenwelldetermined.

All theseconsiderationsindicatethe vastcomplexity regardingthe areaof moral
judgment. Andyet, it isalsoan extremelyimportant field which,properly understood,
shedsa greatdealof knowledgeregardingour culture, its emphases in terms of values
and goalsand expectations, its childrearing practices, among them. This study, an
exploration into that vastunknown andexciting areacalled moraljudgmenthastriedto
makea beginning andit ishopedthat others,madebolderandmore knowledgeable by
itstentativefindings, continueandextendthis investigation.
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APPENDIX

English Version

Area I SubjectiveResponsibility vs. Objective Consequences

1.Lost Story A (fromPiaget)

Mario/Mariaandhis/her family had justtransferredto Quezon City so that he/she •
didn't know his/her neighborhoodverywell.One day, a man stoppedto askhim/her
whereMayonStreetwas.Mario/Mariadidnot know whereMayonStreetwasbut he/
shewanted to help the man. So,he/she pointed just anywhere and said,"There." The
man kept walkingandwalkinguntil he got lost.

2. Lost Story B

Once there wasa boy/girl namedFreddie/Fely. He/she wasa smart boy/girl and
knew his/her neighborhoodvery well.One day, a man stoppedto askhim/her where
MahinhinStreetwas. Freddie/FelyknewwhereMahinhinStreetwasbut he/she decided
to playa jokeon the man.Sohe/she pointedto someother placeandsaid,"There."The
mankept walkingandwalkinguntil he got lost.

1. What happenedin the stories? •

2. Werethe two boys/girlsnaughty,wasonlyone boy/girl naughtyor wasno one
naughty?

3. Why?

Area II Retributivevs. ReciprocalPunishment

3. BrokenWindowA (fromPiaget)

Carlos/Carla wasplayingwith his/her new ball outsidethe house. It hit the glass
window of a neighbor's house. The window wasbroken.

1. Do you think anythingshouldbedone to Carlos/Carla?
2. What should bedone to Carlos/Carla?
3. Why? •
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4. Waterglass Story

Jose/]osiewasaskedby his/her mother to helpclearthe tableaftereating.Jose/]osie
washurrying because he/she wanted to goout to play.The glass he/she washoldingfell
and broke to pieces.

1. Do you think anything should be done to Jose/] osie?
2. What should be done to Jose/Josie?
3. Why?

5. ToysStory

One day, Titc/Tita wanted to play with his/her brother's fire engine.But his/her
brother wasalreadyplaying with it. He/she saidto his/her brother, "Give me the fire
engine."But the little brother said,"No, I don't want to."

Tito/Tita got very angry, grabbedthe fireengineand smashedit againstthe wall.

1. Do you think anything should be done to Tito/Tita?
2. What should be done to Tito/Tita?
3. Why?

Of the three boys/girls {Carlos/Carla,Jose/Josieand Tito/Tita), who do you think
did the most serious{naughtiest} thing?Why?

Area IlL Collectivevs. IndividualResponsibility

6. Broken Window B Gohnsontype}

A group of children were playingkickball.One of them kicked the ball hard and it
hit a nearby glass window. The owner of the house cameout very angry and askedthe
boyswho broke hiswindow.The bodywho kickedthe balldid not want to tell the truth
and the other boys did not want to tell on him. The owner kept asking who broke his
window over and over againbut no one would tell the truth.

1. What should be done in this situation?
2. Why?

7. Party Story Gohnsontype}

One day,a group ofchildrenand their teacherwereinvitedto a classmate's housefor
birthday party. This classmate livedin a bighousefilled with many beautifuldecorations
likevases andfigurines. Whilethe childrenwere busylookingat everythingin the house,
one of them hit a vasewhich felland broke. Nobody sawthe boy who hit it. When the
classmate'smother sawthe vase,she asked,"Who broke this vase?"

"Wedon't know," the childrenanswered.

Both the other boysand the teacherkept asking, "Who broke the vase?" but nobody
could tell who broke it and the boy who broke it would not tell.

1. What should be done in this situation?
2. Why?
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Filipino Version

Unang bahagi

1. Ang Pagwawala 1

Kalilipat lamang ninaMario/MariasaQuezonCity kaya't hindipaniyakabisado ang
kanyangpaligid. Isangaraw,may mamangnagtanongkung nasaanangKalyeMayon,
Hindi alamni Mario/Maria kung nasaanito nguni't ibigniyang tulungan ang mama.
Kaya'tnagturona langsiyangkahitsaanatsinabing doo angKalye Mayon.Naglakad ng
naglakad angmamahanggang nawala siya.

•2. Ang Pagwawala II

Noon, mayisang batangnangangalang Freddie/Fely.Matalinosiyakaya't kabisado
naniyaangkanyangpaligid. Isang araw,maymamang nagtanong sakanyakungsaanang
KalyeMahinhin. Alamniya kung saanito nguni't naisipanniyanglokohin ang mama.
Kaya't nagturo siyasa ibanglugarat sinabingdoon angKalyeMahinhin. Naglakadng
naglakad angmamahangga'tsiya'ynawala.

1. Ano angnangyarisadalawang kuwento?
2. Masama baangdalawang bata,iisang bat ba lamangangmasama0 walasakanila

angmasama?
3. Bakit? .

Ikalawang Bahagi

4. BintanangBasagA

.Pinaglalaruan niCarlos/Carlaangkanyangbagong bolasalabas ngbahay.Natamaan
niyaangsalamin na bintanangkanilangkapitbahayat nabasag ito.

1. Saiyongpalagay, maynararapatbangmangyari kayCarlos/Carla?
2. Ano angdapatgawinkay Carlos/Carla?
3. Bakit?

•

4. AngBaso ngTubig

HinilingnginaniJose/]osieangkanyangtulongsapagliligpit ngkanilangkinainan.
Nagmamadalisi jose/josie sapagka't ibigniayng maglarosa labas.Nahulog niya ang
hinahawakan niyangbasoat ito'y nabasag. •

1. Sainyongpalagay, maynararapatbanggawinkayJose/Josie?
2. Ano angdapatgawinkayJose/]osie?
3. Bakit?

4. AngLaman

!sangaraw, ibigpaglaruan niTito/Tita angtraknapamatay-sunog ngkanyangkapatid.
Peropinaglalaruan na itongisa. "Akin naanglaruang 'yan," sabiniyasakanyangkapatid.

"Ayoko nga," angsagotnungisa.

NagalitsiTito/Tita, sinunggaban niyaanglaruanat hinampasito sadingding.

•
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1. Sapalagaymo, may nararapatbanggawinkay Tito/Tita?
2. Ano angdapat gawinkay Tito/Tita?
3. Bakit?

IkatlongBahagi

5. BintanangBasag B

May mgabatang naglalarong kikbol. Malakas angpagsipang isasa kanila ng bola
kaya't tinamaanangsalamin na bintana ngisangbahayna malapit. Lumabas angmay-ari
na galitna galitat tinanong sa mgabata kung sino angnakabasagng kanyang bintana.
Ayawaminin ngbatang nagsipa angkanyang pagkakasala at ayawnamansiyang isumbong
ng kanyang mgakaibigan. Paulit-ulitangtanong ngmay-arisamgabata kung sino ang
nakabasag ngkanyangbintana.Nguni't ayawmagsabi ng totoo angmgabatao

1. Sapalagaymo, ano angdapat gawinditto?
2. Bakit?

6. AngParty

Naimbitaangisang klase kasama angkanilangtitsersabahayng isangkaklase noong
birthday niya. Siyaay naninirahan sa isangmalaking bahay na punong-puno ng mga
magagandang bagay gayangmgaploreraat mga"figurines." Habangnililibotngmgabata
ngbuongbahay,isasakanilaangnakabasag ngplorera.Walang nakakitasagumawa nito.
Noong nakita ito ng ina ng batangnag-imbita, tinanong niya kung sino angnakabasag
nito.

"Hindi ho naman alam,"angsagotng mgabatao

Paulit-ulit angpagtatanongng titser at ng ina kung sino ang nakabasagng prolera,
nguni't walangmakapagsabi kungsinoanggumawa nito, Walang nakakitasanangyariat
ayawnamangumaminangnakabasag nito.

1. Sapalagaymo, ana angdapat gawinditto?
2. Bakit?


